
The following was taken from Catholic Cuisine Blog titled…. 

Fasting and Feasting for All Hallows' Eve, All Saints' Day 

and All Souls Day  

(https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2010/10/fasting-and-feasting-during-hallowtide.html) 

 

...All Hallows' Eve was also known as "Nutcrack Night" in England, where families gathered around the hearth to enjoy 

cider and nuts and apples… 

My personal favorite foods for All Hallows' Eve are Soul Cakes and Doughnuts, and the stories that go along with them. 

Did you know that "trick-or-treating" was originally a custom started by Catholic English children who would go about 

begging their neighbors for a "Soul Cake?" 

In her book (which I highly recommend!) The Year & Our Children: Catholic Family Celebrations for Every Season, Mary 

Reed Newland says: 

Begging at the door grew from an ancient English custom of knocking at doors to beg for a "soul cake" in return for which 

the beggars promised to pray for the dead of the household. Soul cakes, a form of shortbread — and sometimes quite 

fancy, with currants for eyes — became more important for the beggars than prayers for the dead, it is said. Florence 

Berger tells in her Cooking for Christ a legend of a zealous cook who vowed she would invent soul cakes to remind them 

of eternity at every bite. So she cut a hole in the middle and dropped it in hot fat, and lo — a doughnut. Circle that it is, it 

suggests the never-ending of eternity. Truth or legend, it serves a good purpose at Halloween. 

The refrains sung at the door varied from "a soul cake, a soul cake, have mercy on all Christian souls for a soul cake," to 

the later: 

Soul, soul, an apple or two, 

If you haven't an apple, a pear will do, 

One for Peter, two for Paul, 

Three for the Man Who made us all. 

 

In Cooking For Christ, Florence Berger shares recipes for both Soul Cakes and Doughnuts: 

 

SOUL CAKES 

1 cake yeast 

1/4 cp lukewarm water 

1/2 cp sugar 

1/2 cp butter 

2 cps scalded milk 

6 cps flour 

2 tsp salt 

2 tsp cinnamon 

1 beaten egg 

Dissolve yeast in water with one tablespoon sugar. Cover and allow to rise until light. Cream butter and remaining sugar. 

Add scalded milk. When mixture is lukewarm, add yeast and sifted dry ingredients. Knead into a soft dough. Let rise until 

double in bulk. Shape into small round or oval buns. Brush tops with egg. Bake on greased cookie sheets in a hot oven 

(400°) for 15 minutes. Turn oven down to 350° and bake the cakes until golden brown. (picture credit) 



DOUGHNUTS 

2 beaten eggs 

1 cp milk 

5 Tbs melted shortening 

4 cps whole wheat flour 

1 cp sugar 

4 tsp baking powder 

1/2 tsp nutmeg 

1/2 tsp cinnamon 

1/2 tsp cinnamon 

1/2 tsp salt 

Sugar 

Cinnamon 

Beat the eggs, milk and shortening. Stir in sifted dry ingredients. Roll the dough on a well-floured board until 
one-fourth inch thick. Cut with doughnut cutter. Fry the doughnuts in deep fat at 370° until brown. Sprinkle with 
sugar and cinnamon while still warm. 


